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SE0B8E M. COOKE, BD1TOK.

IOHH W. LA.HBLEY AdnoeiArn.

Published everyday xcopl Sunday, at .i
Leader Building, Putnam Street jdo

Muskingum Avenue.

Xklkpuonk. No. 3

SATURDAY. MAY 23, 1896

Wo will consider It a groat favor If
aubacnoors will report any failure
to get their Lender, oi hny careless-
ness on the part of the carrier.

Subscribers will please not pay
the carriers unless the carrier
punches his credit tag In subscrib-
er's presence

For President,
WILLIAM McKINLEY,

Of the United States.

Republican State Ticket.
For Secretaiy of Stats.

CHARLEd KINNEY, of SdntoCo.
Forjudge of the Supreme Court,

MARSHALL J. WILLIAMS, Of Fayette-Co- .

For Food anU Twtrr Commissioner,
JOSEPH E. HLACKBUKN, ot Belmont Co,

For Member Boird of Pnblic Works.
FRANK A. HUFFMAN, of Van Wert Co.

Congressional Ticket.
For Congress, 15th District,

H. C. VAN VOORHIS, of MusMnsum Co.

It is proposed, Col. John L. Vance
being at the head of the movement, to
establish at Gallipolis a private hos'
pltal for the treatment and care of
epileptics. The new institution will
have no connection whatever with the
State Hospital in the same city.

We have received the
issue of the Parkersburg Journal In
dustrial Edition. The issue contains
sixty pages, and it would seem to be a
Tory complete illustrated resume of the
city's varied attractions and interests.

The work of compiling and printing
such a mammoth newspaper can
scarcely be appreciated by a layman,
and the way in which the Journal has
come out as shown by the beautiful
mechanical results, speaks highly for
the taste and capacity of the office.

The illustrations are very numerous
there being over three hundred of

them, and thev are uniformly good.
All in all, the editors and printers
and all who were concerned in petting
out the work, have great cause for
feeling proud of the beautiful issue, of
which there were printed above eleven
thousand.

Tbelr Last Argument.
Pour-fifth- s of the pleas for a nt

dollar have been mude up of denuncia-
tions of the robber Rothschilds, who
ivere alleged to be fastening their gold-bu- g

system on the world. The belief
that the eminent banking firm had
bought up the American congress and
thus brought about the crime of 1873
Is one of the articles of faith among
nil good populists.

Now comes the sad news from a sil-r-

standpoint that the wealth absorb-
ing octopus has gone into the business
rffiilver mining. United States Consular
Agent KeighUy, of Xewcastle, X. S. W.,
reports that the Kothschilds have ac-

quired a large interest in one of the
leading silver smelting works in Aus-
tralia. These works are to treat the ore
from the famous Broken Hill mines and
will employ about 1.G00 men.

What will the worshipers of the sil-

ver pig say now? How can they de-

nounce the hated banking house'which
is engaged in producing white metal?
Of what use will it be to appeal to
prejudice againstthe greedy Rothschilds
when ft is known that those gold eat-
ers haetaken toasilverdiet? Nomore
can the populist artists find a theme
Jor their weird and wonderful cartoons
in the foreign bankers whose name has
teen used to frighten naughty children.
.Kb longer will the charge that the

of honest money arc the Roths-
childs' paid agents serve to fccare fann-
ers into voting for the silver standard.
Gone is the last hope of the sixteen to
xmers, and busted is their campaign cry
of "Up with cheap" silver and down with
the Rothschilds."

More Creditors Than Debtors.
The Teacher's Cooperathe Building

and Loon association of New York city",
las 615 members. Of this number 75
are borrowers of funds thatls, debtors
to the others. If this ratio is main-
tained in the 0,000 building and loan
associations in this country, having
3,600,000 shareholders, there are about

20,000 debtors to 1,580,000 creditors,
or more than seven creditors to one
debtor.

3?ree coinage at sixteen to one would
undoubtedly help the debtors. Itwould
enable them to settle their obligations
to their fellow members at 50 cents on
;the dollar. But oro.ihe 1,500,000 credit-
ors all bloated bondholders 'whom it
would not wrong to legislate out' of
their property in his way? And art)
lie 220,000 borrowers all poor and

by heavy mortgages at usurious
interest? Not much I The debtors are
usually worth more than fhe creditors.
.Will the seven creditors, out oi sym-
pathy for tlio ono poor debtor, this year
(votetocancelone-halfofbisdebt- ? Not
if they know on which side viheir bread
Js buttered.

The whble free coinagesuperstition
fisadelusion. There are far more credit-
ors than debtors, and, strange as it
jqay appear, the creditors are compara-
tively poor.

TUell&U ttsne.
Th.ePhlladelphlaLedgerdeclaresJha

'"hfi xeal issue of the campaign t&Ms
i currency," and that "the rerjublicaq
iijvtjuii;" quuiuu UUUUUUU?
mo cumjury, Ytw ior no Jg
,not an open, roanly, jronoiysli
tl'v Y. &vYVv3v4fuujttA'
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THE SABBATH

Committee Makes Its Report to
the Presbyterian Assembly.'

Members and Other Persons En--

treated to Uphold tho Day.

Do Not Support Sunday Sccalnr Newspapers
Declare Against Open Theaters on
Sunday American Sabbath Union

and Sabbath Alliance Indorsed.

Saratoga, N. Y., May 22. Tho gen-
eral assembly began business prompt-
ly Friday morning at 0:30 o'clock, af-
ter the usual dovotional exercises of
half an hour.

The report of tho committee on "tho
Church at nomo and Abroad" maga-tin- o

was Toad by Chairman H. John
Macintosh. Tho accounts of the year,
for a circulation of 15,800 copies of 'the
magazine per month, show a deficiency
of 53,448. Tho report, with slight
amendments, was received and adopted
ind the committee was continued.
Ths Sabbath lobservauce committee

of the Presbyterian general 'assembly,
through Chairman Morrill, made its
report Friday. Members and all oth-
er persons arc entreated to discounte-
nance whatever tends to break down
the distinction beftveen the Sabbath
and other days; as, for instance, Sun-
day trading, buying, reading, or in any
way supporting Sunday seculor news-
papers; social entertainments and visi-
tations that dissipate serious thought
and all on the Lord's
day that tends to unfit them for God's
worship and to impoverish their spirit-
ual nature; declaring against tho open-
ing of theaters on Sunday.

'Reference is made to the efforts that
arc being made through Sabbath-school- s

and young people's societies to
educate the rising generation, as to the
claims, sanctities and obligations of
the Sabbath.

It is recommended that tho last Sun-
day in October of each year be set
apart for the consideration of the ob-

ligation to "Remember the Sabbath
Day to keep it Holy." The American
Sabbath union and Woman's National
Sabbath alliance are indorsed. '

Acta Approved by the President.
Washington, May 22. Tho follow-

ing acts have been approved by the
president: Donating condemned can-
non to (i. A. R. posts and cemetery as-
sociations at Etta, Pa.; Allegheny, Pa.;
Evans City, Pa.; Sparta, I1L; Morencc,
Mich.; Northvillo, Mich.; Enid, Okla.;
Washington, Ind.; Chicago; Lathrop,
Mo.; Allegan, Mich., and Denver, Cot;
to amend the act authorizing the Doni-so- n

& Northern Railroad Co. to pass
through the Indian Territory; to estab-
lish a railroad bridge across the Illinois
river near Grafton, 111.; for the relief
of "F. A. Alberts & Co., Muskegon,
Mich., and to grant a right of way
over the public domains in Colorado
and Washington for pipe lines.

Richmond, Vs., Democratic) Primaries.
Richmond, Va., May 22. The result

of the democratic primary election in
this city for delegates to the state con-
vention was: Sound money delegates,
05; silverites, S5; independents, 1. This
makes the vote in this congressional
district so far S7 for sound money and
70 for free silver. Twenty-fou- r dele
gates are still to be chosen 17 in Ches-
terfield county and seven in King Wil-
liam. The gold men claim that they
will secure enough of these to enable
them to elect delegates to Chicago.
The silver men are very positive to the
contrary. The number necessary to
elect is 94.

The Proposed Vlcksburg National 1'ark.
Washington, May 22. Maj. C. L.

Davidson and Capt W. T. Rigby, of
Iowa, are in Washington in behalf of
the bill appropriating S75, 000 for tho pro-
posed national Jark at Vicksburg,
Miss., the plan being to restore the
lines of fortifications identically as
they were on both the union and con-
federate sides. Iowa's interest in tho
matter arises from the fact that she
had so many of her sons engaged in the
contest

Funding Arizona's Debts.
Wabiiinoton, May 22. The senate

committee on territories Friday morn-
ing ordered a favorable report. on the
bill approving with amendments the
funding act of tho territory of Arizona
so as to authorize the funding of all
outstanding obligations of the terri-
tory. The purpose of the law is to ef-

fect an annual saving in interest and
place the territory on a cak basis.

Gen. FalrchUd 111.

Madison, Wis., May 22. The friends
of Gen. Lucius Fairchlld are much
worried over his condition and grave
doubts of his recovery are entertained.
Gen. Fairchild was taken sick about
three weeks ago with kidney trouble.
He grew gradually worse and about a
week ago was forced to take to his bed.
He had grown weaker daily and is now
in a precarious condition.

vForest Fires la New Brunswick.
Petit Codiac, N. B., May 22, Terri-

ble forest fires are raging In this vicin-
ity along the line of the Intercolonial
railroad and much valuable property
is being consumed. At Dunsinane, the
station house, Mrs. Chapman's resi-
dence and a large number of fiat cars
were burned. Two men, Peter Polloy
and Joseph Doyle, perished in the
flames.

Horglar Shot.
Youk, Pa., May 23. A burglar who,

entered the post office at HoltZ, thig
county, was shot and instantly killed
at one o'clock Friday morning. Th.0
post office is located in the store ot
Geo. Holtzlnger. Tho burglar had en-
tered- by the front door, the opening H
which started an electric iburgl&y
alarm in Mr. Holtzinger's bed room.

Granted a Divorce.
Chicago, May 22. Louis Gaston

Gottschalk, the noted composer, was
granted a divorce from his wife, Louise
B.' Gottschalk, by Judge Gibbons Frl
day, oh the grounds oi desertion. The
suit was" npt contested. Mrs. Gotts-
chalk Is llyhig u tfpw York" with hor
tW0,grown..Chlldren, j

(
BASE BALL. ,

Yexterdny's Games and Standing, of the
Clubs.

Cincinnati 1

New York 4

Louisville 0

Baltimore : 5

Cleveland.....' 8

Boston 10

Pittsburg 0

Philadelphia . . . .: 10

Brooklyn 5

St. Louis '. 0

W. L. Pr.
Cincinnati 10 10... ... .055

Cleveland 17 9 054

Boston IS 10 043

Pittsburg' 15 11 577

Philadelphia 15 13 530

Baltimore 15 13. . .' 5S0

Chicago . . . 15 14 517

Washington 13. . ..,.14 462

Brooklyn 11 10.V 407

St. Louis 10 18 357

New York 10 IS C57

Louisyille S 20 2S0

UncUlcu'iiArn ca Salve
The Best Salve In' the world for

Cuts, Bruistis, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rhoum, Fever sores, Tetter, Chapped
HandB, Chilblain-- , Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pav required. It is guaranteed to

perlect satislnelion, or inono.v
Price 25 cents per box.

For sale bv W. H. Sfyer

CHUKCII SEItVICES.
f

Unitarian. Subject: Thoughts Sug-

gested by the Coming of Memorial
Day, or a Superior Order of Courage.
On account of the meeting in the Audi-
torium, there will be no evening ser-

vices.

Harmar Congregational Church, Rev.
Jonathan G. Smith, Pastor. Morning
worship at 10:30 will be devoted to a
memorial service in the presence, of
the G. A. R. and W. R. C. of the city.
The other services of the day will be
as usual S. S. at 9:15; Junior Endeav-
or at 2:30; Senior Endeavor at 5, and
evening service at 7, at which the pas-

tor will speak on "Religion and Patri-
otism." Everybody invited.

Presbyterian Chu.ch. Preaching as
usual by the pastor. Morning subject:
"IsTheLord There?" Evening sub-

ject: "Staying Quality."

German St. Luke's Church. In the
i morning at 10 o'clock a. m. Festive
Pentecost service with Holy Commun-
ion. Text Acts 2, Theme, "The
M'raculous Wavs of the Holy Spirit."
Evening service at 7 o'clock p. n?., Lec-

ture by Mrs. U. E. Monroe. Mrs. Mon-

roe will also address the Sunday School
and Mrs. D. E. Mayers the Christian.
Endeavor meeting. Everybody wel-
come.

German M. E. Church. Morning sub-jec- ',

"The Baptism of the Holy Ghost
the Great Need of the Church."

Oilman Avenue M, E. Preaching in
tho morning by the postor. No ser-
vices in the evening account of memor-
ial services at the Auditorium.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels aud kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bit-
ters. This medicine does not stiuulate
and contains no whiskey or other in-
toxicant, but acts as a tonic and alter-
ative. It acts mildly on the stomajh
and bowels, adding strength and giv-
ing tone to the organs, thereby aiuing
Nature in the performance of the fi'uc-t'on-

Electric Bitters is an excelleut
appetizer and aids digestion. Old peo-
ple find it just exactly what they need.
Price fifty cents and 81.00 per bottle at
W. H. Styer's Drug Store.

BENJAMIN IIAItKISON.

Although he h& declared himself out of
tho presidential race, the will
have a strong following at the St. Louis
convention. Qen. Harrison was born In
North Bend, O., August 20, 1S3J; was gradu-
ated at Miami university, O., In 1S52; studied
law In Cincinnati, and In 1854 removed to
Indianapolis, Ind., where ho has since re-

sided. He was elected reporter of the state
supreme court In 1SC0, and In 1S32 entered tho
army as a second Usutenant of Indiana vol-
unteers. After a Bhort' service he organ-
ized a company of the Seventieth Indiana
regiment, wag c&mm,lj8lgned colonel on the
completion of tho'reglmeEt, and served
thf6ugh th war, receiving tho brevet of
.brigadier general of volunteer!) "on Tanu-ar- y

23, 1865, In 1878 he was tho republican
'canald ite for governor of Indiana, but way
defeated by a small plurality. In 3SS0 he
was elected United States senator, taking
his seat March 4, 1881. In 1888 he.was elect-
ed rjrealdent of the United (Itntes nvpr
Orover Cleveland; was renominated in 1832,'
but defeated by Cleveland. Qen. Harrisonj
is me granoson oi wiiiiam iienry jiarri- -
con. nintn nresiacnt oi the united states.

Receiver's Sale.
At auction, Greene street, between

Front and Second, a l'ne of goods con-
sisting of Dry Goodf, Notions, Boots,
Shoes, Rubbers, &c, tc, everything
usual to a geneial s'tore. Ladies invi-
ted. Time of Sale: 0 to 12, and 3 to 6,
and evenings, until stock is closed out

C. W. James,
'' HeceJyer,

WATCHES
GIVEN AWAY,

in oxchanao for Coupons

Mail Pouqh
"Chowlng and Smoking"

TOBACCO.
EXCELLENT 0Den Face WATCHES,

T tho"MaTlPouch"Watche$aremadebyalcalI Z
, lne American Watch Company aniartguar- - W

anteed wtmoui quatijieanon. une "wonw 9nnl. Iha .,... fi... m.ft1lt. nf n.MlA.t.1IDOiuy 01 maieruu
and havo ail Imrovemcnts up to date. They

m will wear and perorm well for ft lifetime If 9
Duly orumiuuj vuieu lut. tiTcr befors hat

V tuchPtrfecttonbeenattainetHna iWatchaitho
m Itantlout veceiopmmi qf AutomaticlVauh- - A

making Machinery tnailea u to offer you.
Coupons explain liow to secure tho Above

une LOupon m cacn o cent 12 ounce; jncxane,
Tim Cannons in each 10 cent (4 ounce) Ptt age.
Mall Pouch Tobacco Is sold bf ah dealers,

Packages (noioonealt) containing no coupe
will be accepted as coupons ."2 ot."mpi Bag
at one Coupon, "4 oz." Empty Bag at (tea Coupons.
LLUSTRATfci) uataioauo vomer vaiuaotoAructti
u'thtxvlanation how to get them, Mailed on request
Tlis Bloch Bros. Tobacoo Co., Wheeling, W. Va.
No Conpona exchanged after July 1, 1807

A Song of Seasons.
There's Joy, my dear, In tho youth o' tho

year,
When tho hearts o' tho bright buds break

And the skies are blue oa tho eyes p" you,
And the blooms blow over the lake.

There's Joy, my dear, for tho world Is fair,
And love Is the sweetest blossom therel
There's Joy, my dear. In the noon o' tho

year,
When the harvest tints o' gold,

And the soft sun streams with Its gleams
and dreams

On your beautiful hair unrolled.
There's Joy, my dear, for the world Is fair,
And love Is the blossom that's brightest

there.

There's Joy, my dear, In the gray o the
year, 1

When tho snows are drifting white,
And tho cold winds cry to the starless

sky
And the last rose weeps: "Good-night- !"

There's Joy, my dear, for the world Is fair,
While your, love like a lily is blooming,

therel
Atlanta Constitution.

Her Dainty Foot.
How oft, dear wife, ere wo were wed,

And as a youth I courted you.
My loving glance admiring sped

To rest upon your dainty shoe.

I worshiped then,that foot that lay
Concealed within its satin shrine,

Not as a piece of 'human clay,
But as something half divine.

Nor Ilalelgh-llk- e would I have deemed
My cloak a fitting path of thine;

A sacrilege it would have seemed
To touch thy feet with aught of mine.

And though, dear wife, those days are Hed
When first we fed young love's bright

flame,
And though we two have long been wed

I venerate thy feet the same.

A sacrllego I deem it still
To touch thy feet, and therefore can

But ask you, darling, that they will
Not uso me as a warming-pa- n.

Chicago News.

Mrs. Anna Gage, wife of Ex-Dep-

U, S. Marshal,

Columbus,' Kan., says:
"I was delivered

of TWINS in
less than 20 min-
utes and with

feJP scarcely any pain
after using only
two bottles of

V" "MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
DID NOT SUUJ7EB ABTEBWABD.
EF-Se-

nt by Express or Mall, on receipt of price.
SI. OO per bottle. Book "TO MOTUBBS"
mailed free. (

BIUDFIELD BEGELA'TOlt CO., ATLAXTA, Oi.
SOLD BY AIX DRUGGISTS.

Announcements.
FOR SHERIFF.

Editor LeadiM : Plwsse announce the name
of Geoige A. bns' 'ey, 0 Grandvlew, as a can-
didate for tbe office ofSheilff, subject to the
will o'f Convention. ' His Viuends.

EmiOB TjIADKb: Please state in tbe Leader
that Chiistorhisr J. Fluff, of Adams township,
will he a candidate before the county conten-
tion for the 1 fflce of Sheriff. Voters.

EnrroR Leader: Will you kindly an-

nounce tbat the undersigned will be a candi-
date for the office of Sheriff, subject to the will
of the Republican convention to be held in
Mar. ' John S. McCalusteb.

Editor Leader: Please announce in
your paper that the undersigned will be a
candidate for the office of Sheriff of Washing'
ton County, subject to the will of the Hepubll'
can County convention to be held May 2Cth.

CnADLES PAPE.

Editor Leader: Please announce that the
undersigned will be a candidate for Sheriff,
subject to the will of the Republican county
convention, May 2Bth., Roscos Wolctt.

Eduqr Leader: The county west of the
Muskingum river not havtog had a Sheriff for
twenty five years, we think it in order to an'
nounce the name of G. R. Qodoard, for the
office, subject to the vote of (he delegates In
Rnpubllcan county convention May 26tb.

Wesley Towmship,

Editor Leader. Will you kindly announce
In your paper that the undersigned will be a
candidate for tbe office of Sheriff of Washing'
ton County, subject to tho will of the delegates
In Republican County Convention, and oblige

Ben, Draco. '

klieMMHLflaaHiflflMErfl I

Pittsburg Cincinnati Lino of Steamers
Arrive at Marietta, goiug up, every Saturday,
Monday and Thursday afternoons) going down,
every Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings

Jas. A. Henderson, Gen'l Manager.
For further information write or call on Jas.

B. Ualght, Passenger Agt., No. 251 Front street,
Marietta, Ohio. Phone No. 81.

' The A B COf It.
A kidney education starts with: Back ache

means kidney ache, lame back means lame
klddevBT weak back means weak kidneys, cure
means Dosn'uKlflneyJPUls. 'Read about the
free distribution in thla paper, and call at Wm,
H.Styer.-Drueglsr- ,' W. o Fronr Street, Ma-- '

4r ,r 2 "umi unit ,tw bwltattaftliftyri 'U
u A. ihJ'wIk. &&.

Eajil jflInifite
Are both necessary

to conduct a Clothing bus-
iness successfully. Capital,

that is, CASH to your credit in bank
that can be used at a moment's notice to

secure values .from manufacturers that can be
done ONLY with SPOT CASH. (Cash buying
means large discounts which is the customer's
benefit.) KNOWLEDGE is necessary so that
in the selection of materials, only those known
to be of the finest quality and to WEAR WELL
and be of absolutely fast color, will be pur-
chased. Every dollar's worih of goods receiv
ed at our store is PAID

a in
and our an

FOR within ten days
(which means very great deal discounts)

buyers have
ty-fi- ve years (which means a very great deal
in getting goods that
showing clearly how capital and knowledge are
so directly connected with our business. We
have every advantage,
quote you LOWEST CASH PRICES on Cloth
ing and Gents' Furnishings. No trouble to
show goods, so donrt hesitate to come and see
us even if you are not ready to buy. New
goods coming in every

S. R. Van Metre & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Cash Clothiers.

EXPERIENCE of" thir

will WEAR), both facts

and are in position to

dayl I

No. 108 Front
Street.

Ladies' Spring Capes!
The swellest and most stylish Capes
brought out this season . Silk Capes and
Velvet Capes; Beaded, Lace, and Rib-
bon trimmed, silk lined throughout
$4.00 and up.

Ladies' Spring Capes made of all-wo- pl

Broadcloth, braid and button trimmed,
straps of same material, latest style,
colors are black, --navy and tan,-a- t any
price you want.

Jenvey & Allen,

Colonial Book Store.
"We have in stock, have had from the start, and are selling readily,

the extra large size Social Hammock, price $4.50.
A large Jine of other grades from $1.00 upward.

Among the many good things in our stock, that are moving rapidly
justnow, we enumerate '

FISHING .TACKLE.
Largest and best fish caught with our goods.

Reward Cards, Gift Eooks, Fountain Pens, SmalLFlags for decoration,
lb. Papers, Engraved Cards, Invitations, &c. -

See our Flower Baskets before purchasing.
The most reliable place to get information about our stock, business,

and prices is at the store or in our Ad.

1 53 Colonial Block. Front St.
J. E. VANDpRVOORT. C. E. GLINES.

Do You Want a Good Lamp?
If bo, see Charles Holtz on Front Street near Putnam. He also will
show you by far the Dest Selected stoelf of Queensware in Marietta.

Gharles Holtz, the queensware man.

To Arrive Soon:
CARLOAD

Buggies, Farm Wagons and
Spring Wagons.

In the meantime if you want a Single Rig, como and give us special
order for it.

NYE HARDWARE CO-- i
I7p fruit 8tr, SOLE AGENTS, f rteta, plus

ft'ln

"'j
I


